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About60yearsago,this writer bOUght

,

a

,~I publicationcalled"Landand Pcople".It
~ ranto 20volumes,likean encyclopaedia

, and had colourful illustrations. It de-
sc.fibed lands that were distant and that most peo-

, pie never dreamed of being able to visit. Because
of the vast distances involved and vcry poor com-
munications, people's dress, customs and ways of
doing things remaineq, distinctly different. Since
very few mcans existed of anyintcrchangc of cul-
ture, the only way a person col,lldil$uagclJj!i cu-
riosity about other peoples and 1:U1d$was to read

about them in such pl\blicat.ion;;,~ tl1COl\~,plen-,
tion~d above! It was because of this ~r.a,:>il1gf~~tI)c,~ .

1

'

cxotic and unknown Illat Such ,pllbhC,itlonsas the' "
"National Geographic Magazinc" coUld flourish. frr ','v ;,/, ' ' ,

il ~~ still the ~ge of explot~tion wll.eIi StanJel1J.l1~, "
Livingstonecouldbe C>..-plonngthe (larkcontment",:
ofAfrica. ": /, :;,; .,

Papua New GuiIi'e'awas such a distant land,
shrouded in inyste~ana its people ,sodiffGrcn.t,that
whilst it was still aGerman colony, it was"a

, favoured haunt of anthropologists whowcnt there
,! measuringthe craniumsof t.'1e!lakedpeople who I"

were said to bc cannibals." "

Tlje Pacific Islands were thought oLas,a'par-.
~d~n earth. MoslD.C-QnJ.ed(e.~(g~,
there somehow. R.L. Stevenson, did get the~e after
all :u1d)VI'otchis '1'reasure IsI~d".,Paul GaugUin"
the Imp'ressionist Frcnch artist found, UICSbuth
Scas so bcckoningthat he abandoned th6 delights '

of P¥is and went and scWed in Tahi(.i wliere hc

L

'

pain/.cOthc most colow ful pittures departii1g from
his sombrc,ahnost monochn;>matic",work that he
was doing in Fr:Ulcc. ' ' ,

People read about pygmics with wonder, about
Eskimos, Zulus :Ulda whole heap of others. ,

In ones' life time, aU that has disappeared. The Lional uniform and is worn by the ('x-cannibals of because of (heiri\etter an;lamrnts. Then it was in
.fastest means of communication, telegraphy, was New Guinea as it is by Fijians in the Pacific. Europe that. the industrial revolution took place,
replacedoyramugrnplty"..J:J1g pace quickened :u1d In various lands the mode or consuming food When everyone beg:Ul to industrialise, it was in-
mobility on 1:Uldimproved with tfiCadvent-ekR~ercd vastly. In A;;ia, jJeople sat on the floor evitable that they would copy European modes of

motor car which has revolutionised life in aUconti- moSfIYand either-ate q.fUh!:.~or from their plates doing things, The Japanese were the first to do this
nenls.Thenwiththe adventof aeropl:u1csdis!.<'Ulcesor likethe Chineseand theJapan~ tab s starting with the Meijirestoration in late 19th cen-
were annihilated. Mter World War II, air travel be- off which they ate whilst I.Jwysquatted OIlthe nO()!: tury, <,. ' , ' ICSedefeated Ihe mighty Rus-

'. came :u1ev~!'Ydayphenomenon. People beg:U1vis- In India :Uld further west, it was customary 1.0sit sian Empire at Port.Artllur ul j 904 t!~t a seal
iring other J:1I1ds'more fre9uently. Countrics likc 011a carpet :Ulduse bolsters. This wliter sl<1rtedoff of approval on adopting European ways of doing'
Borneo and Sumatra ceaSed to be places to gawk life on the floor amidst carpels and boL5tersand <.IS things so that armies of all peoples have been mod-
at. The kayaks of Borneo, so replOved from the the world adopted western furniture, he too ele- elled on European armies, methocL, of protection
world began to be integrated willI ~he rest of me vated himself to chairs :Uldbeg:U1to eat off a dining have initially been copied from Europe. Most A.5ian
world.. , " "I table. -" :u1d other people sat on the Ooor and worked, Eu-

The breakdown ,oC1\c'parate'cultural patterns Then look how, particularly since World War II rope:u1Swor~ed standing up at a work bench. Con-
had commenced willI the arrival of radio. It actu- because of radio :U1dtelevision, one language, En- scquently, the inachines they designed were for to
ally accelerated with astOW1dingBpidity ;.ficr the glish, has overtaken all. S't:uting from New Zealand, workstanding up. '
'inception of Television. Mter World'War II, TV Australia, Singapore, South Ardca, Canada, the US Evc!) food is bccoming universalised. The stw-
spread through alll:u1dslike wild 'f'u:c:u1d reduced and countries too numerous to mention, English dardi5ed McDonald's burgcr or its equivalent is
the world to what Marshal McLuhanhas called a rules. The language of air controllers :uid pilots is iiiaking'its insidious inroads everywhere. '
"Global Village", The emulation orone mode of liv- English. It is not to say that local languages do not One mourns thc demise of a world that was
ing becomes very much,easier because 'of the exist. They do, English, however, prevails every- colourful, kaleidoscopic, exotic and vastly differ-
'graphic \WJStrations ofTY. , where. , ' ent. It has been replaced by a uniform greyness.

The world over the years has,acquired a uni- If a travellersetiout to find'exotica in this bor- There is no need to buy books like "L:u1ds:u1dPeo-
form dress, l:u1guage,behaviour. ' ingly uniform and colourlessw~rld he \ViIIfmd in pie" or subscribe to magazineslikeNationalGeo-

Take dress. Thc J~panese adopted European every city, counti"Y 'ofJ)lace .t'ilI..o'1,~Ot.q\s"~~ itl1eir, "graphi,c., JJlel~e L5P9, nc~d even, to Jj'ilVel by airpl:Ulc
doilies, discarding their ','cry colourful and aU,rac- "like. They arc so ideiltiCal,a,n~uniforlllthat i~is dif-, 'to distant lands because bcsidcs it he~1g boringly

"live kinlOnos in the 19W ::entury. lli'facttoday, thc' 'ficult toteH in which 'coljntfy' Qi;'c'ls: Ail':p(jrl..SdO":',th~,s:lInc wheH dilC getS'lhci:c itis'sliilpler to sit in
IJ
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se Emperor ista be 'fo
",

u

,

nd in a morning not

,

'help eithel: Tl~ey :u'e al1 hiike:c
,

xcePt in PakL"l..an 6rie

,

's~arm cI
,

lair a

,

nd have it spreacl in front of one

oek cPii!. and pepper lli1d salt trousers. ..' 'whcre the oldertype still ,lingers -Ihollgh..not for by tdevisi,9n. With satellites, dish antennae and
The Chinese have given up their very distinctive ,.Iong." ,". " .. , ' high definition'tdcyision with one's wall being a

dress With sleeves ~o wide that they could sport a .. WhY hasthis happcned?, Europeans for a (mj~ wide screen, theW0'rld has become our oyster. No

Pek).nese00u in,t!\em:' ~ I I
'

pie of hlll1d
,

rcdyea
,

rs n'mained
,

dolllin~ilitbecausc, alllou'nti)flalllcntal.ionwillbring the old bcauUf~
TIleEufopC:U1suit !la:.nowbecome an intenia- .'of their tc~l;noI9brica:sl!periorilyand, in p~lIticular, worldback. .....-
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